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Contributions to the odontological study of living Chondrichthyes. 

3. The genus Isistius GILL, 1864 

by J. HERMAN, M. HOVESTADT-EULER & D.C. HOVESTADT 

Abstract: The tooth morphology of two of the three species of the 
genus lsisrius is described and partly illustrated by SEM photo
graphs. An interspecific diagnosis reveals significant tooth morpho
logical differences, as well as a different vascul ariziation pattern 
between the species /. brasiliensis, and/. plurodus, which allow di
viding the species into two different morpho-types. The tooth mor
phology of I. labia/is and I. brasiliensis appears to be quite similar. 

Key words: Odontology - Chondrichthyes - Squali fo rmes -
Dalatiidae -lsisrius - Tooth morphology. 

Resume: La morphologic dentaire de deux des trois especes du 
genre lsisrius est dec rite et fi guree particl lement a I' aide de cliches 
MEB. Une diagnose interspecifique precise les differences de mor
phologie et de vascularisation dentaires observees entre /. 
brasilensis et !.. plurodus, permettant .Ia definition de deux 
morphotypes differents. La morphologie dentaires de /. labia/is 
semble s' apparenter a celle d' /. bmsiliensis. 

Mots- cles: Odontologie - Chondrichthyes - Squali formes -
Dalatiidae - lsisrius- Morphologie dentaire. 

Kurzfassung: Die Zahnmorphologie von zwei der drei Arten der 
Gattung Jsisrius werden beschrieben und teilweise illustriert mit 
REM Photos. Eine interspezifische Diagnose zeigt bedeutende 
zahnmorphologische Unterschiede, wie auch ein stark verschiede
nes Yascularisationsmuster zwischen den Arten /. brasiliensis und /. 
p/urodus, was erlaubt zwei Morphotypen zu unterscheiden. Die 
Zahnmorphologie von I. labia/is scheint Uberein zu kommen mit I. 
brasiliensis. 

Schliisselwi.irter: Odontologie - Chondrichthyes - Squali formes
Dalatiidae - lsisrius- Zahnmorphologie. 

Introduction 

The tooth morphology of the taxa of the genus !sistius is, 
with the exception of I. brasiliensis, poorly known. For this 
study tooth material was available of f. brasiliensis and f. 
plutodus. The drawing of the teeth of the original description 
of I. labia/is is used for comparison. The tooth morphology 
of I. Brasiliensis, which was described and illustrated by 
H ERM AN , H OYESTADT-E ULER & H OVESTADT ( 1989), wil l be 
used here and more information, as well as more illustrations 
are provided. For the tenninology used here see HERMAN, 

HOYESTADT- EULER and HOVESTADT 1989. 

Material 

For this study was only available: Isistius brasiliensis : three 
females , Jsisrius p lutodus: two females . 

l sistius GILL, 1864 
The genus is known by three species : the type species f. 

brasiliensis, f. plutodus and f. labia/is . 

l sistius brasiliensis Q UOY & GAIMARD, 1824 
QUOY J.R. & GAIMARD J.P., 1824 -1825: Description des 

Poissons. Chapitre IX. 
For f. brasiliensis see p. l98 ( 1824 ). 

Textplates I, 2 , Plates l to 4 

HETERODONTY 

The species has a strong dignathic heterodonty and an 
anaulacorhizid root. The lower teeth are strongly interlocked. 
The upper teeth are plurimilimetrical and the lower teeth are 
subcentimetrical in range. The dental formula of f. 
brasiliensis is 34 upper rows and 12 to l 5- 1-12 to l 5 lower 
rows. 

VASCULARIZATION 

The vascularization of the teeth is osteodont presented by 
coarse sub-hori zontally arranged osteons, originating from 
the centre of the root, with finer reticulated osteons in the 
crown. At the lower part of the root the osteons are vertically 
arranged. Numerous fine parallel canaliculi radiate from the 
upper margins of the vascularization system in to the cusp of 
the crown. 

UPPER JAW 

The teeth have an elongated principal cusp. Cusplets are ab
sent. The smooth mesial and distal cutt ing edges are slightly 
curved. The crown is slightly distally incl ined in lateral and 
posterior teeth and twice as high than its base width. The root 
is pseudobi lobated by a deep sulcus, having quadrangular 
pseudo-lobes and is constricted just below the crown-root 
junction. 
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Textplate 1 : /sistius brasiliensis Quov & GAIMARD, 1824. 
Female 41 Omm t.l. , caught off Dakar, Senegal. 
Outer view of the upper dentition x 3. 

The inner face of the crown is slightly convex. Uvul a is ab
sent. A series of poorl y developed ve rticall y direc ted outer 
costules are present near the crown-root juncti on. 
The outer face of the crown is flat to sli ghtly convex with a 
basally rounded apron present. 
The inner face of the root shows a longitudinal ridge near the 
crown-root juncti on, on which a large central aperture is 
present. The root is depressed downward below thi s ridge. A 
short , broad and deep basal sulcus is present. 

'' 

The outer face of the root has three irregularly shaped small 
sized fo ramina below the apron . The central basal sulcus is 
also present on the outer face . 

LOWER JAW 

The strongly compressed teeth are always interl ocked, pre
senting deep, vert!cally long , inner di stal and outer mes ial 
depress ions. The smooth mesial and di stal cutting edges are 
without blades. The crown inclines slightl y toward the com
missure in latera -posterior and posteri or teeth . The crown is 
as high as the crown base width. The root is I 0 to 80% higher 
than the crown. 
The inner face of the crown is flat to very weakly convex. 
Uvula is absent. 
The outer face of the crown is weakly convex. A verticall y 
long quadrangul ar apron covers the central and di stal part of 
the root. The apron is not overhanging the root but is 
smoothl y joined with it at the base. 
The inner face of the vertically long root is very flat , showing 
a longitudinal ridge near the crown-root juncti on with a cen
tral aperture and a small distal foramen with sometimes a 
small mes ial foramen near the crown-root junction . A large 
elongated central aperture is present at the middle part of the 

Textplate 2 : Isistius brasiliensis Quov & GAIMARD, 1824. Female 4 1 Omm t.l. , caught off Dakar, Senegal. Outer view of the lower 
dentition x 2.5. 
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root. A di stal depression , as result of interlocking, is well de
ve loped . The outer face of the root shows a central aperture 
near the crown-root junction, which is the ori gin of a vertical 
long central sulcus . There is also a smaller distal aperture 
present near the crown-root juncti on. A well developed me
sial depress ion is present as a result of interlocking. 

/sistius plutodus GARRICK & SPRINGER, 1964 
G ARRICK J.A.F. & SPRINGER S. , 1964 . Copeia. 

Washington . 1964(4): 678-682. 
Textplates 3, 4 , Plates 5 to 8. 

HETERODONTY 

The species has a strong dignathic heterodonty and an 
anaulacorhizid root. The lower teeth are s trongly interl ocked. 
The upper teeth are plurimilimetri cal and the lower tee th are 
subcentimetri cal in range. The dental formul a of /. plutodus 
(holotype) is 29 upper rows and 9- 1-9 lower rows . The speci
men described here also has 9-1-9 lower rows. The upper 
rows could not be counted due to an injury. 

VASCULARIZATION 

The vascul arizati on of the teeth is os teodont presented by 
coarse osteons, radiating from the centre of the root, with 
finer reticulated osteons in the crown. At the lower part of the 
root the os teons are vertically arranged. Numerous fine par
alle l canali culi radi ate from the upper margins of the vascu
larization system into the cusp of the crown. 

UPPER JAW 

The teeth have an elongated principal cusp. Cusplets are ab
sent. The mes ial and di stal cutting edges are s lightly curved. 
The crown is slightl y distally inclined in lateral and pos terior 
teeth and approx imately three times as high than its base 
wid th . The root is pseudobilobated by a deep sulcus, having 
quadrangular pseudo- lobes. 
The inner face of the crown is convex . Uvula is ab~e11t . A 
seri es of poorly developed verti call y directed costules reach 
from the crown base up to half way or more toward the apex 
of the crown. 
The outer face of the crown is flat to slightly convex, with a 
basall y rounded apron present. 
The inner face of the root possesses a large central aperture 
near the protruded crown-root junction. A short , broad basal 
sul cus is present. 
The outer face of the root has three or more irregul arl y 
shaped small sized fo ramina along the apro n. 

LOWER JAW 

The strongly compressed teeth are always interlocked, pre
senting deep , verti call y long, inner d is tal and outer mes ial 
depress ions. The mesial and distal cu tting edges are without 
blades and possess a well developed fine micro-serration. 
The crown incl ines slightly toward the commissure in latera
posteri or and poste rior teeth. The crown is approximately 12 

to 13% higher than its base width . The root is 10 to 14% 
lower than the crown. 
The inner face of the crown is fl at to very weakly convex. 
The crown base possesses poorly developed rounded mesial 
and di stal ex tensions both part of the interlockjng of the 
teeth . In tee th toward the commissure the mesial one dimin
ishes in s ize. Uvula is absent. 
The ou ter face of the crown is weakly convex. A vertically 
long quad rangul ar apro n covers the central and distal part of 
the root. The apron is not overhanging the root but is 
smoo thly joined with it at the base. 
The very fl at inner face of the root is vertically long. A large 
central aperture is present at he crown root junction with 
sometime a small distal foramen. A distal depression , as re
sult of interlock ing, is we ll developed. The outer face of the 
root shows a central aperture near the crown-root junction, 
which is the origin of a vertical long central sulcus. There is 
also a smaller distal aperture present near the crown-root 
junction . A well developed mesial depress ion is presen t as a 
resul t of interl ockj ng. 

lsistius labialis MENG, ZHU & LI , 1985 
M ENG Q.-W. , ZI-IU Y.-D. & Ll S. , 1985 .Acta 

Zootaxonomica Sinica. Beijing (Peking). 10(4): 442-444. 
For the illustrati ons see p. 443. 

HETERODONTY 

The spec ies has a strong dignathic heterodonty and an 
anau laco rhi zid root. The upper teeth are plurimilimetrical 
and the lower teeth are subcentimetri cal in range. The dental 
fo rmul a of I. labia/is is 43 upper rows and 14-1-1 4 lower 
rows . 

Tooth samples of Jsistius labia/is were not ava il able for ex
am inati on, and thus a detailed description of the tooth mor
phology was not possible. However, the illustrations oflower 
teeth , as published by MENG, ZHU & LI (1985) all ow an 
estim ate of the ratios between the tooth he ight and width , as 
we ll as the crown and root height. 
The crown base width of the antero-lateral teeth is m ore or 
less equal to the crown height. The root is approx imately 7% 
lower than the crown. 

Interspecific differential diagnosis 

The tooth morphology of the three spec ies o f the genus 
Jsistius is in general similar. Theii· differe nces are found in 
the biometrical results o f the teeth, as well as some spec ific 
character features. 

UPPER TEETH 

The upper j aw teeth of I. brasiliensis and /. plutodus are 
ra ther simil ar. However, the constri cti on of the root in !. 
brasiliensis does not occur in !. plutodus and the crown is 
twice as high as its crown base in!. brasiliensis versus tlu·ee 
times as high in !. pfutodus . Further the inner costules are 
poorly devel oped and short, restricted to the crown base in!. 
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Texplate 3: / sistius plutodus GARRICK & SPRINGER, 1964. Female 423mm t.l. , Holotype, USNM 188386, caught off Alabama 
U.S .A. Close-up of the jaws x3. Photograph M. Crochard 1977. 
Remark : Because the photograph was taken without preliminary drying of the specimen, the very fine serrulation 
on the edges of the crown of the lower teeth is not visible. 

1e xplate 4 : lsistius plutodus GARRIC K & SPRINGER, 1964. 
Female 363mrn t.l. , AMS 1.43044-002, caught off 
Newcastle , New South Wales, Australi a. Small set 
of left teeth of the upper dentition x 12. 
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Character feature 

Upper teeth: Root constriction present 

Upper teeth: Inner costules reaching half way the crown height or more 

Upper teeth: crown three times as high as its crown base 

Lower teeth: Crown higher than its base 

Lower teeth: Cutting edges with a micro-serration 

Lower teeth: Root lower than the crown 

Lower teeth: Mesial and distal extensions of the crown base present 

Dental formula: Upper teeth less than 30 rows; Lowers less than 20 rows 

Vascularization pattern horizontally arranged 

Table I 

brasiliensis, versus long and reaching up to half way the 
crown height or more in I. plutodus. The poor illustration of 
I. labia /is does not allow compari son of these features . 

LOWER TEETH 

Biometrical results show a higher crown of the lower teeth in 
I. plutodus than in I. brasiliensis qnd I. labia/is. In I. 
brasiliensis and I. labia /is the crown seems to be of equal 
height. Although the cutting edges are smooth in I. 
b rasilensis, they possess a well developed micro-serration in 
I. plutodus. This could not be confirmed in I. labia /is , due to 
the poor illustrations. The crown base is mesially and distally 
extended in I. plutodus which also seems to appear in I. 
labia /is , according the illustrations. The root of I. plutodus is 
lower than in I. brasiliensis and /. labia/is. The root height 
seems to be of equal height in/. brasiliensis and I. labia lis. In 
I. plutodus this extension is absent. 
The dental formul a of I. brasiliensis and I. labial is is more or 
less similar, but with significantly fewer tooth rows in upper 
and lower jaw in I. plutodus. 
T he vascularization pattern of I. plutodus has the main 
osteons arranged radiating from the centre of the root, whilst 
those in I. brasiliensis are more or less horizontally arranged. 

Conclusions 

Significant tooth morphological differences ex ist between I. 
plutodus on the one hand and/. brasiliensis and I. labia/is on 
the other hand . The tooth morphology of I. brasiliensis and I. 
labia/is appears to be more or less similar. Based on these 
differences two different morpho-types can be disti nguished 
that separates the species of the genus l sistius into an ls istius 
plutodus morpho-type and an Isistius brasiliensis/labialis 

morpho-type. 

I. brasiliensis I. plutodus I. labia/is 

Yes No ? 

No Yes 0 

No Yes No 

No Yes No 

No Yes 0 

No Yes No 

No Yes Yes 0 

No Yes ? 

Yes No 0 
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Plate 1 : Isistius brasiliensis QVOY & GAIMARD, 1824. Female 4 1 Omm t. l. , caught off Dakar, Senegal. Inner and outer views of the first non-fu nctional teethset x4. 
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Plate 2 : /sistius brasiliensis Quov & GAIMARD, 1824. Female 41 Omm t.l. , caught off Dakar, Senegal .SEM photographs : inner and outer views of parasy mphyseal and fifth upper teeth 
x40, inner and outer views of symphyseal, seventh and commissural lower teeth x 12. 
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Plate 3 : Isistius brasiliensis Quov & GAII\,IARD, 1824. Female 240mm t. l. , caught off Philipinas. SEM photographs of 
outer and inner faces of the upper parasy mphyseal and third upper teeth . x80. 

Plate 4: Isistius brasiliensis QUOY & GAIMARD, 1824. Female 240mm t.l. , caught otT Philipinas. SEM photographs 
of the outer and inner faces of the second and fourth lower teeth . x 20. 



Plate 5 : /sistius plutodus GARRICK & SPRINGER, 1964. Female 363mm t.l. , AMS 1.43044-002, caught off Newcast le , New South Wales, Australia . Outer and inner views of the three 
first right lower anteri or teeth in anatomical connection. x 12 
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Plate 6 : Isistius plutodus GARRICK & SPRING ER, 1964. Female 363mm t. l. , AMS 1.43044-002, caught off Newcastle , New South Wales, Australia . SEM photographs. Outer and inner 
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views of four of the first left upper anterior teeth. 1 w 



Plate 7 : Isistius plutodus GARRICK & SPRINGER, 1964. Female 363mm t.l. , AMS 1.43044-002, caught off Newcastle, New South Wales, Australia. SEM photographs. Outer and inner 
views of the two first lower anterior teeth. 
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Plate 8 : Diagraphs of the first lower anterior tooth of Isistius plutodus GARRICK & SPRINGER, 1964, fe male 363mm t.l.(left) and of the 
first lower anterior tooth of lsistius brasiliensis Quov & GAIMARD, 1824, female 4 10mm t.l. (right). Magnification x 25. 


